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Mr. Ernest Scliwantz was a passcn 
E'er to Omaha en Monday. 
* Mr. .foe Peters, of. Herring, is 
ported quite ill at this time with 
severe ease ol the measles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Maynard enjoy
ed a pleasant Sunday visit witli Mrs, 

,b\ If. Maynard in Lake View, 
Mr. Henry Scliwantz, Sr., called on 

friends in Denison Mbnday. 
Mr. and. Mrs. George Scliwantz atjd 

children wi re 'Sunday guests at the 
homo of Henry Schwantz, Sr, 

Mrs. Mike Madden and daughter 
Kose, attended tl|C funeral of .JohMf 
l' 'l.v;iii in Vail on .Tuesday. 

Mr. John O'lJynneJl was in Omaii 
011 Monday and iiurchased two car 
loads of fine stock 

Mrs. Ike Oweii, who lives in Auburn 
is visiting with hoV brother, Mr. J. C 
,'Johsc and oilier friends in this vicin 
lt.V. 

Mr. L. IT. Christiansen and Harrison 
Maynard were business callers in Vail 
Saturday evening 

Mr. James Cochran was entertained 
at the Tom Drogaii home on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Clias Uichardson air.1 
children '.vent to Odebolt Saturday 
evening, where 'they visited with 
friends and attended to some shopping 
. Mr. Floyd Cook Js suffering from 
blood poisoning which has developed 
in his left arm. 

Mr. and Mrs. JollnClausen, of Karly 
and •James Richardson, who reside: 
at Odebolt, were Sunday guests at 

•the pleasant home of C. II. Kichard 
son. 

Mrs. Joe Peters, p f  Ilprring, liaf 
greatly improved ''iff health sineo I he 
former report, a. fact which her many 
friends will be pleased to hear. 

The two children of Mr. John tierkin 
are ill wit It measles at this time. 

6. C. Simons and Miss Olive Sophy 
we're pleasant callers Sunday at the 
T. M. Brogan h<5me. 

Mr. Clark Winansj was a business 
caljer at :lho;Gus 'Anderson home (in 
1'Yfday. • if 

Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Meyers went to 
Bicketts oil Saturday, where they vis 
ited with friends and relatives, re 
turning on Sunday evening. 

Krnest, Chris and Louis Sell want z 
called at tlie T. M. flrogan home Fri
day eve'nin 
..lames A. William, of Denison, came 

up Friday and visited'with his sister, 
Mrs. Tom tirogan, until Sunday. 

Mr. James Fisher and brother spent 
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(he week end at the parental homo.in 
Deloit. 

iVlr. and Mrs. Frank Corn were Boy or 
stoppers Wednesday of last week. 

Mrs. Henry Nulsmau celebrated her 
birthday Sunday with a number of 
invited guests. A very enjoyable af 
ternoon was spent in visiting. 

Rjlr. and Mrs.' Evans and children 
went to Alrlcbolt on Saturday to do 
some shopping and visit with friends, 
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F. K. Macumber visited at tiie 10liner 
I'olzien home near Buck Grove Wed
nesday. The following day he and 
Mrs. "Foizien spent in Omaha.. While 
there, Mr. Macumbcr visited at the 
M. E. Hospital where he underwent 
an opetration not long ago. 

F. L. Chamberlain, All's. Ray Thomp 
son and little daughters, Anna Belle 
and Clara May, spent Thut^sday after
noon at the Mrs. Sim merman home. 

Word comes from. Mulluill, Okln., 
that Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Mel'eek are 
the proud parents of twins, a boy and 
a girl. Mrs. Me Peek is better known 
to the people of this vicinity as Carrie 
Mc&Jcal. 

Thursday eveniug Harold Bidlack 
and friend attended,the entertainment 
at Manilla given by Mrs. Goodenougli's 
Sunday school class. 

IL Swan, of Manilla, lias been mak
ing some improvements oil the old 
home place this past week. 

Miss .Hattic Sehwiesow lias been suf 
feririg with a very painful arm late
ly. 

Holner Baker lost a valuable mule 
Sunday night. This was very unex
pected as the animal was alli right th^ 
evening before. '  

Lurenpo Johnson began work the 
l:tl|er part, of the week for Mrs. Siin-
lnermaii. 

Miss Alvina Scliweiso has been nuite 
ill with the measles but is slowly im
proving. 

Miss Mary O'Connor and friend 
spent one evening of the past week 
at the J. II. Hoaly home. 

A fine new house which is being 
built on the Henry Mordhorst farm 
five miles north of Manilla is rapidly 
Hearing completion. 

The prospects are excellent in this 
vicinity for a large fruit yield this 
year. 

Airs. Silas Thompson spent a few 
days the latter part of the week at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Good-
enough, at. Manilla. 

Harold Bidlack assisted George Ma-
i umber with his butchering Thurs
day afternoon. 
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I Mike Madden returned home from 
Oklahoma on Thursday, where he at
tended the funeral of his brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kickers wero 
Vail ci'llers .Xuiisiiay. On their re
turn drive tlieyVciilled at tlie 13. Dob-
ier home. ^ 

Mr. Broekelsby, of Vail, was in our 
neighborhood recently, demonstrating 
ing the Buick automobile, and many 
of the fanners enjoyed pleasant drives 

Fred Bickers was engaged in ph<til
ing corn on Friday. The season is 
rather early this year and the weather 
is ideal and the ground in good shape, 
and the crop should be fine. We have 
been informed tlijit Mr. Fred Mess, who 
resides near Carroll, has planted a 
forty acre field, commencing about 
a week ago. 
Fred Kickers purchased a new Buick 

automobile of Peters I Iron, lie found 
it, a difficult thing to decide just what 
car he preferred, but finally decided 
upon lliu Buick and is wall satisfied. 

Mr. Will Thics-went up to Danbury 
the latter part of the week and visit
ed willt friends over Sunday. 

Dettbarn Bros., and John Kock at
tended a dance given in Arcadia Sat
urday evening. 

Jacob Alien is the owner of a fine 
Keo uuto and Fred Oilman lias pur
chased a Carter car. 

Tlie fishing season at. Wall Lake has 
now begun and several of the fartuuis 
from this vicinity have gone to the 
lake to try their luck. 

Janies Nagel, with his force of work
men, is busy grading some of the 
highways in Jackson and a great iin-
prQvoment is noticed. 

Otto Moiir has become the posses
sor of a new Buick auto, which 
lie purchased of Peters Bros., during 
tho past week. 

Alias llatlle lViacumber was a guest, 
at tlie D. M. Calderwood home for n 
fow hours Saturday evening. 

Air. and Mrs. J. II. Jans made .1 
sl^ort visit willf Arcadia friends Fri
day. 

Henry Peters and Fred Rickcrs mot
ored to Manning Thursday, accompan
ied by Mr. Tony Anton. 

The auto dealers have been very 
busy during the past two weeks can
vassing for their cars and instructing, 
their purchasers in the mysteries of 
driving. 

The children of District No. X, on 
joyed an ico cream and cake social 
;it the school house on Tuesday, whh.h 
had, been very kindly arranged by 
their teacher, Miss Alice Dobler. 

Air. Carl Alau. of Pennsylvania, 
visiting with relatives in this neign 
borhood. It. has been several years 
since Mr. Alau hifs visited Jackson 
and his many friends were very liiucii 
pleased to greet, hiiu at this time. 
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rank Bierne was a business caller 
at the August Weiiibrandt homo Wed
nesday. 

Fred Plolz went to V(\il Wednesday 
where he did some trading. 

John and Willie Plotz shelled corn 
for Bart Mitchell Monday last. 

Air. and Mrs. Albert Bandow were 
callers in-Vail Wednesday afternoon. 

Lewis Richeal was a caller Wednes
day evening at the Louie Lochman 
home. 

Albert Bandow and son, Carl, were 
business callers at Manilla Friday. 

Jid Landorf was a caller Friday at 
the Albert Bandow home. 

Air. and Mrs. August Weinbrandt 
were shopping and calling on Denison 
friends Friday. 

Willie Weinbrandt was a guest at 
the Albert Bandow home Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plotz and twoj 
children spent a few hours Thursday, 
evening at. tho Harry Boy ens homo.'• 

Louis Bandow was a caller at tlicv 
August Weinbrandt home Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scgebart and 
' "b^ftyl'^vb'rd'"'XF$ni86cJ$lntJ£ IttfsifffcsS iff: 

Dehisba Friday. 
August Weinbrandt, Sr.. was a bus

iness caller a't the A. Bandow home 
Saturday. 

August XVeinbrandt, Jr., was a vis
itor a^- th'e parental August Wein
brandt home Saturday evening. 

Henry'and Herbert .lochimsen vis-
led Sunday evening at tlie Airs. Kd 

Duffy home. 
Klsie Plotz celebrated her second 

birthday Saturday. 
Mrs. Louie Tliiederman and Jlrs. 

Andrew Peters" shopped in Carroll one 
day last week. 

A number of neighbors were entc r -

ainefl at the Henry Kruitsl'eldt .home 
Sunday afternoon in honor of Alt 
Kruitsfeldt's birthday. Her friends 
wish Itfr many more happy ones. 

Charley Meyer and Miss Minnie 
Weinbrandt spent. Sunday afternoon 
at the August. Weinbrandt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plot/, and child-
en and August Weinbrandt spent a 
c.w hours at the August Wcinbrdudt 

home Saturday evening. 
Willie Plot/, was a guest at the Fred 

lotz homo Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Henry Jalin and baby and 

brother, Harry were passengers to 
Omaha Saturday to visit Henry Jalin, 
who is there at a hospital taking 
treatment:. 

Julia Weinbrandt spent Saturday 
uul Sunday at the Fred Plotz homo. 

John Plotz and Harry Bo.vens mot
ored to Vail Saturday evening in Mr. 

lotz' new automobile which ho pur-
hascd in West. Side lust week. 

Willie Kwold was a caller Sunday 
it the Henry Kruilsfeldl home. 

Airs. Henry Jalin spent one day layt 
week at the Win. Jalin home. 

Will Kwold, or near Manning, is 
having some new buildings erected 
on his farm south ol' West Side. 

Fred Plot" was a business caller at 
Wcust Side Saturday. 

Airs. Henry Kruitsl'eld was a call-
r one day last week at the Fred Plotz 

home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tliieiii rman and 

hildren were visiting at tlie Fred 
loi.z Inline one day last week. 
Thomas Juchimseii was a caller at 

the Henry Scgebart home last week. 
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The following shipments were made 
during the week: Filler & Petersen, 1 
car of hogs: J. H. Uetliiefs, 4 cars of 
hogs; H. Dethlet's, 2 car of cattle: Wm. 
Gierstorr, t car of cattle; Win. -Meyer, 

car or hogs; all to Chicago. Wm„ 
Gierstorf, J. H. Dethlefs and IT. Dcth-
lefs accompanied the stock. 

The Green Bay Lumber company 
ards seem to be a hoodoo. Burglars 

ittempted to enter, but somehow 
ere not successful this time, although 

they cut. their way through the rear 
door. That they left' in a hurr.v is 
shown by the way they left things lay-

; around. Nothing wa8 missing. 
The Northwestern railway ollicials 

made a tour of inspection over this 
division Thursday, stoppinj 
one hour. 

here about 

We are going to hold one of the biggest waist sales we have ever 
held. If you have visited our waist section you already know of 
the exceptional values and authentic styles we have been show
ing. We have made special purchases for this sale and together 
with our regular stock you > can be assured of finding several 
waists that will appeal to your individual taste. - As to price we 
quote below exceptional bargains. 
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At 25 cts. 
Gingham, black lawn, sateen and white 
lingerie waists;; some slightly soiled, 
worth up to $1.00—25 cts. 

1ft"1 A'i 
At 6&~cts. 
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Voile, crepe, lawn, colored and white 
waists; all fresh, new, up-to-date styles, 
regular $1.00 values—69 cts. i v.; 

Your unrestricted choice of any high 
class waist in crepe meteor, crepe de 
chine, all colors and white, with all hew 
style features this season. At $4.65. 

At $1.00 ..Aw 

Voiles, lawns, organdy, Jap silk and the 
popular wide stripe waists. Long or 
short sleeves, high or low neck, daintily 
trimmed in lace and embroidered fronts; 
40 styles to choose from. $1.50 and 
$2.00 values at $ 1.00. 

At $1.89 
A beautiful collection of high class 
waists. Best materials, workmanship 
and trimmings used. A collection that 
is rarely assembled at this low price. 
In thts lot will be found Jap silks* tub 
silks, voiles, organdies, etc. All this 
season's correct styles. Sold up to $3-
at $ 1.89. : 

Wash Skirts 
Just received a beautiful line of wash 
skirts in-the plain new circular models 
iwith pockets. We have a circular skirt 
that will not sag. Also some new mod
els in Palm Beach skirts. Prices range 

$1 to $6 

Wash Dresses 
Arriving daily---ne\y wash dresses in all 
tl>e wanted materials and colorsi Lin

ens, voiles, lawns, tissue ginghapis, etc. 
Prices range * \ 

$1 to $15 
Children's Dresses 

. •, : , . , .... 

If you miss seeing our children's dresses you miss the biggest assortment in colors 
and white shown in Crawford county. We show over 100 styles. Prices to suit 
e v e r y o n e .  .  " . . .  "  '  

SO cts. to $5.00 
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